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I.bstl'ad: Six field trial, co determine the eRects of rhizobium inoculation, and Nand P 
fertilizer applications on the early growth of Gliricidia sepium and Leucaena leucocephala 
WCfe conducted in farmers' fields at three sites: A/olbaloJ and Ajaawa located in the derived 
savanna of southwestern Nigeria and Zakibiam located in the southern Cuinea zone of ease 
central Nigeria , At A/abara and Ajaawa the soils are Encisols and mean annual ra infall was 
1300 mm; at Zakibiam, the soUs belonged (0 the Aoffisol group with a mean annual rainfall 
of 1010 mm. By 15 MAP Gliricidia responded Significantly to inoculation in four fields and 
to fertilization in two fields. Leucaeoo responded significantly '0 inoculation in three fields 
and to ferrilizer application in one field. The performance of the two species was berter at 
A/aba'a andAjaawa ,han at Zakibiam. Th e beller performance may be related to soi l fertil ity 
and rain fall. Gliricidia showed better edrly growth than Leucaena. The faster growing 
CUricidia responded better to inocu/arion and ferlU;zalion. The mean response 10 rhizobium 
inoculation was higher in 'he conlrolthan in plots lefli/;zed with N. The N response was more 
pronounced than P response in spite of lhe low available P level of the fields. Inoculation, and 
Nand P fertilization increased the Nand P uptake of rhe Iwo species. To ensure the early 
establishment of both species, inoculation with 'rhizobium and starler applications of Nand 
P fertilizers is highly recommended. 

1. Introduction 
Alley croppi ng is an agroforestry syste m in which food c rops are grown between 
hedgerows of woody shrubs and trees IKang et a l. 1984] . The use of N, fixing 
leguminous hedge row species can contribute nitrogen to the system. Periodic 
pruning to minimize shad ing by th e hedgerows on the compa nion c rop can provide 
mulch and green manure. 

The success of the all ey cropping system greatly depends on rapid and effic ie nt 
establishment of the hedgerows. For the less acid soils , Leucaena ILeucaena 
leucocephala (Lam .) de W it I and C iiricidia ICiiricidia sepium (Jacq.) Studl have 
been found suitable for alle y cropping. Although Leucaena and Cliricidia can be 
esta blish ed by direct seed ing at the time of planting food crops IKang et al. 19841. 
information, however, is needed on the fertili zer and rhizob ium inoculation 
requi re ments fo r consiste nt and rapid establishment for the various agroecologi cal 
zones. II was fo und that th e ea rl y growth of Leucaena and Cii ricidia in farm ers' 
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fields in southwestem Nigeria is better in fields where Ihe soil nilrogen is higher 
(Cobbina el al. 1989, Onafeko 1992(. The beneficial effecls of N fertilizer on Ihe 
growth of Leucaena has also been reported (Roshoki el al. 1982, Sanginga et al. 
1966a and 1966b). II was also found thaI slarter N salisfies Ihe demand of Ihe plants 
during Ihe initial N hunger period, although nodulalion was inhibited with high use 
of N. Gliricidia is reported to have a lower N-fixing pOlential (Roskoki et al. 1962) 
than Leucaena (Cobbina et al. 1969. Mulongoy and van der Meersch 1966, 
Sanginga et al. 1969]. The opl imum N fertilizalion level for Ihe growth of Leucaena 
in Nigeria (Sanginga et al . 1988a) and the cril ical N fertilizalion levels for Ihe early 
growth of Leucaena and Gliricidia (Onafeko 1992] have been measured. Phosphorus 
is considered to be necessary for the successful eSlablishment of fo rage legumes in 
sub-Saharan Africa [Haque and Julz i 1964]. Leucaena needs adequate P for vigorous 
growth and N fixation [NAS 1964]. Phosphorus deficiency affecls N fixation and 
plant growth. As soils in the Iropics are usua lly defic ient in P, crops usually respond 
to moderate amounts of P applicalion (le Mare 1964). Although some workers 
(Onafeko 1992, Sangi nga el al. 1966a] have reported Ihal P ferlilizer is required for 
Ihe good growth of Leucaena and Gliricidia, informalion on P requiremenls of both 
species under farmers' field condilions is slill lacking. 

This study was conducled (j) to delerm ine Ihe effecls of Nand P applicalions 
and rhizobium inoculalion on Ihe growth of Lellcaena and Gliricidia, and (ii ) 10 

compare Ihe relative effecls on both species. 

2. Malerials and Methods 
The experimenls were conducted on farm ers fi e lds' al Ihe followi ng three sites in 
Nigeria; Alabata (7035'N, 30S4'E), Ai aawa (7057'N and 409'E) and Zakibiam (7 0 1 'N 
and 703'E). At each si te, Iwo Irials were eslablished . Mean annual rainfall is aboul 
1300 mm for Alabata and Aiaawa sites, and 1070 mm for Zakibiam site, with 
bimodal distribution pattern at all tnree location. The mean da ily temperalure is 
about 2S"C at all sites. 

The soils at all three locations have a sandy loam lexlure at Ihe surface soil and 
are classified as Enlisol (Psammentic usthortent) for Alabata and Aiaawa sites and as 
Alfisol (Plinthic paleustalO for Zakibiam. Cdmposite soil samples were collected from 
each site and air-dried, sieved (2mm) and analysed for chemi cal properties according 
to procedures described by Juo [1979]. 

The experimental design used for the fie ld trial was a split-plot with three 
repli calions for each of the species. The sub-plollrealmenls were N, P, NP and no 
fertilizer control (0). Nitrogen was applied at Ihe rale of 60 kgNlha as calcium 
ammonium nitrate and P al Ihe rale of 20 kgPlha as a single superphosphate. The 
observation sub-plot size was 2 x 2 m' . The main plot Irealments were; no 
inoculalion (t..l and inoculation (t ,). Leucaena inoculant LX 362 from Nitragin 
company USA, and Gliricidia peal-based rhizobium inoculum from Ihe Universily 
of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii were used for seed Irealmenls. Scarified Leucaena var. 
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K-28 and local Gliricidia seeds were used in the trials, Seeds were sown at intrarow 
spacing of 5 cm with interrow spacing of 50 cm, 

Plant height, leaf area, leaf, stem, and root dry weight were determined at 12 
months after planting (MAP). Dry we ight was measured, after the planted materials 
were oven-dried at 650<:. Plant samples were analysed for Nand P content by 
procedures described by Juo [1979). Above ground biomass was also determined at 
15 MAP. Data were statistically analyzed using Genstat, and compared at P.OS level 
for differences. 

3. Experiment~1 Result. 
3.1 Soil propertin 
Chemical characteristics of the surface soils from the three sites are shown in table 
1. At the three sites, soil pH was adequate for optimum growth of both species. 
Except for Ajaawa site I, the soil organic carbon level was generally Iowan all the 
plots. The Ajaawa site had the highest Org. C level followed by the Alabata and 
Zakibiam sites. Phosphorus levels were also low for all the sites except for the 
Ajaawa II plots. Exchangeable cations at all the sites were more than adequate for 
the hea lthy growth of both species. 

Tabl. 1. Some chemical properti .. of IUrfaC't soils from the six fields 

.. . .. Exchangeable .... 
a. Mg K lCE( 

FieIck pH- Org.C Avail. P 
H,O (%) (ug\sl ..... . (melt 00g) .... .. 

Alaball t 6.2 0.76 6.7 1.56 0 .33 0 .11 2.20 
AIabata II 6.0 0.69 3 .8 1.42 0.36 0 .41 2.19 
AjMwat 6.0 1.21 6 .5 0.B7 0 .40 0 .54 1.81 
AjMwa 6.5 0.90 11.9 1.27 0 .47 0 .28 2.02 
Zakibiam 6.0 0 .42 2.7 1.15 0 .16 0 .18 1.49 
Zakibiam 6.1 0 .48 6.3 "45 0.22 0 .26 1.93 

4. PI~nt Crowth and Biomass Yield 
Comparison on the mean effects of fertilizer application and inoculation on some 
plant growth parameters are shown in table 2. The height of both species was 
improved by Nand P fertilization. The response to nitrogen was higher than that to 
P. Combined NP applications resulted in taller plants. Fertilizer application increased 
the plant leaf area of G/i,icidia, but not of Leucaena. Only Leucaena showed a 
significant response in plant height with inoculation. Inoculation had a significant 
effect on the leaf area of Leucaena but not on that of G/i,icidia. 

Fertilizer Significantly increased leaf, stem and root dry weight of Gli,icidia and 
Leucaena. With GIi,icidia, the stem dry weight responded more to N than P. lear 
and root dry weight of Gli,icidia was more effected by P application. On Leucaena, 
the effect of P application on leaf, stem and root dry weight was less than that of N 
application [table 2). Although inoculation increased all growth parameters, its 
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effects were significant only on the root dry weight of Gliricidia and on plant height, 
leaf dry weight and leaf area of Leucaena 

The effect of fertilizer and inoculation on plant biomass yield at 15 MAP are 
shown in tables 3 and 4. Highest plant biomass yield was observed at Alabata 
followed by Ajaawa and Zakibiam with the least. Gliricidia showed a significant 
response to inoculation at Alabata II , Ajaawa I and Ajaawa II, and Zak ibiam 1 (table 
3). There were similar responses to inoculation on Leucaena at Alabata II, Ajaawa 
II and Zakibiam I (table 4). Without inoculat ion there were significant differences in 
biomass yield between fertilized and unfertilized G/iricidia at Alabata and Ajawaa 
II, and for Leucaena only at Ajaawa II. 

Table 2. Mean (acro ... it .. ) .aluesof growth parameters measured at 12 MAP for G. Rpium 
and L. Leucoc~""/a .. affected by inoculation, N, and P fertilizer applications. 

Fertilizei' Plan. he;gh,'m) leaf area .. . . Dry malteo( yield (glrrt"e) . . .. 

treaunenhl (m1fplo1nU teaf SCt'm Root 
inocul.alion 

Gliricidia sepium 

o (Controll 1.20 0.95 42 &4 92 
1'1 2.47 1.10 70 120 168 
P 1.60 \.30 77 96 176 
NP 2.62 \.34 70 151 158 
LSD. 05 0 .2B 0.36 27 50 55 

I, 1.82 1.04 55 90 94 
I, 2.12 1.31 74 126 202 
LSD .05 1'15 NS NS NS 102 

Leuc.,ena Leucocephala 

o (Contron 1.23 0.77 29 46 36 
1'1 2.12 0.63 35 66 74 
P 1.53 0.64 39 61 62 
NP 2.18 0.75 46 91 137 
LSD. OS 0.16 NS 11 20 70 

I, 1.65 0.56 32 56 57 
I, 1.88 0.83 42 7& 97 
LSD .05 0.17 0.18 9 NS NS 

Notes: NS = Nol,i,nifocantly dilferent (P.OS) 

'. = lJolnoculaled; " Inoculated 
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Table 3, Aboye ground dry biomass yield of Cliricidi. (kg Ir •• ··) al 15 MAP as affecl.d by 
fertilizers application and rhizobium inoculation 

. . ........ fertilizer treatment . ..... .. . . 

Siteilnocuiat.", 0 N P NP LSD. OS 

Alabal.lll 
Uninoculaled 1.49 2 .12 1.94 1.79 0 .34 
lnoculaled 1.76 2 .16 2.10 1.97 

Alabal.ll II 
Uninoculaled 0.12 0 .54 0 .27 0 .66 0 .44 
inoculaled 1.12 Lm ill ill 
SMmean 1.12 1.48 HO 1..2 

Ajaawa I 
Uninoculated 0.88 0 .90 0 .93 0 .95 0 .17 
lnoculaced 1.26 1.38 1.30 1.47 

Ajaawa II 
Uninoculaled 0 .62 2.26 1.12 0 .97 0 .24 
1nocula1ed ~ U2 ill ~ 
Site mean 1.14 1.63 1.29 1.)3 

blcibianll 
Uninoculated 0.14 0.37 0 .23 0.29 0 .21 
Inoculaled 0 .44 0.'. O.H 0.46 

Zalcib .... II 
Uninocula1ed O.s. 0 .64 0.5. 0.77 0.16 
lnoculaled OSS 0 .68 ~ ~ 
Sile me .. 0 .• 2 0.53 D ... 0 .53 

Comparing \he mean treatment effect of the three sites for both species (table 5), 
the highest response was obsenled at the Alabala and Ajaawa sites. There was a 
small but insignificant effect of inoculation at the Zakibiam site. 

The mean effects of inoculation and fertilizer at the three siles are shown in 
table b. Gliricidia grew better than Leucaena, The effects of inoculation and fertilizer 
were more pronounced on the faster growing Gliricidia than on Leucaena. There 
was a higher response to inoculation in bOlh species when there was no N fertilizer. 
BoIh species responded more to N Ihan to p, 
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Tabl. 4. Above ,round dry biomass yield of LeucaernJ (kg tr ... ') at 15 MAP as aff.cted by 
f.rtilizers application and rhizobium inoculation 

. . . . . ....... fertilizer treatment . ...... 

S~ellnocul.tion 0 N P NP LSD. 05 

AIab ... , 
Uninoculated 1.03 1.32 1.36 1 .29 0.38 
Inoculated 1.19 1.46 1.43 1.41 

Alabat. II 
Uninocubted 0.75 0.78 0.75 0 .75 0.30 
Inoculated 1.15 1.32 0.93 0 .93 
Site mean 1.12 1.22 1.12 1. 12 

Ajaawa' 
Un inoculated 0.40 0.59 0.42 0 .67 0 .24 
Inoculated t .41 1.62 1.54 0 .93 

Ajaaw. II 
Uninocu lated O.BI 1.87 0.84 0 .97 0 .24 
Inoculated !1.l 1.70 0.90 1.94 
Site mean 0.71 1.20 0 .68 1.27 

Zaliltiam I 
Uninocul.ated 0.15 0.26 0 .17 0 .23 0 .08 
lnoculaled 0.20 0 .24 0.27 0 .28 

Zalc~1am II 
Uninoculated 0.36 0.45 0.40 0 .47 0 .02 
Inoculated 0.59 0.50 0.45 Q& 
Site mean 0.28 0.36 0.32 0 .36 

5. Nutrient Uptake 
The effects of fertilizer application and inoculation on nutrient content in both 
species is shown in table 7. The nutrient content of Gliricidia was higher Ihan that 
of Leucaena. In both species. inoculation increased Nand P uptake but the 
differences were not significant (table 7). Nitrogen and P fertilization also increased 
Nand P assimilation in both species. However. the increase in N assimilation with 
N fertilization was only significant in Gliricidia. Fertilization w ith P significantly 
increased the assimilat ion of N in both species. 

6. Discussion 
There were significant differences in the performance of both species at the three test 
sites. Gliricidia and Leucaena yielded more biomass and showed better growth at 
Alabata and Aiaawa than at Zakibiam Itab les 3 and 4). This may refl ect the more 
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fertile soils and nigner rainfalltnere (table 1). No distinct relationsnip was observed 
between the soil organic mailer and available P status with tne response to Nand 
P in this study. 

Tabl. 5. Above Bround dry biomass (z/plant) of G. ~p;um and 1. I.ucoc~""'. at 15 MAP 
as affected by rhizobium inoculation at the three sitts 

Sites Uninoculaled Inoculal.ed 

Cliricidia sep;um 

"Ioba .. 
Ajaawa 
Zakibiam 
Mean 
LSD.OS 

I I I 7 
1077 

439 
878 

Between .1Ie means, 518 
Between inoculation mUlti, ,.5 
Between inoculation mean' (or wme site, 252 
Between inoculatkln mean' for different "itel, 5<47 

"lab ... 
Ajaawa 
Zakibiam 
Mean 
LSD.OS 

Between s.i1e means, 351 
Between inoculation """'os, 62 

1043 
901 
312 
752 

Between inocu~tion me~s for s.ame s.ile, 108 
Between looculatton me~M k>r different sites, lS9 
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1595 
1614 
516 

1242 

1304 
1021 
347 
1190 

Mean 

1356 
1346 
478 

1174 
9&1 
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Table 6. Mean plant dry bloma. yield (g/plant) of G. ~ium and L. IftJcocepha'" at 1 5 
MAl' •• affected by rhizobiuM inoculation and fertilize, application 

Inoculation 

I, 
I, 
MNn 
L5D.05 

o 

631 
1149 
890 

Bet:ween inocuMtion rneaM, NS 
_ fertilizer meons, 159 

N p 

Clir;cid;~ ~jum 

1138 
1291 
1215 

838 
1247 
1043 

Between fertilizer for same Inoculalion treatment, 225 
Between fenllizer for differenf: inoculation trealments, 631 

I, 
1, 
Mean 
L5D .05 

584 
759 
672 

Between inoculation me~ns. NS 
_ fertilizer means, 197 

t.eucae~ leucoceph~'a 

877 
972 
925 

&57 
755 
706 

Between iertilizer for tame inoculation treatment, 278 
Between fertilizer Kw diffefenl inoculalton treatments, 352 

No~: -'. = Unmoculated; I, E Inoculated 

NP 

904 
1281 
1093 

690 
1078 
984 

Mean 

878 
IH2 

752 
891 

Table 7. Mean effect. ohhizobium inoculation and fertili .. ,.pplication on Nand P uptake. 
by G. Rpium and L. leucocephala at 12 MAP 

Species fertilizer treelment LSD Inoculation· 
0 .05 

0 N P NP I, I, 

. .. . ...... . .. .... O<g Nihal . . .. , .. , ... 

C. Sepium 36 81 83 83 37 64 77 
l. leucocephala 23 36 39 S2 16 32 42 

..... ........ ... . (kg Plio-I .... . ................. . 

C. Sepium 
l. leucocephal. 

2.0 4.4 
1.3 1.9 

4 .9 
2.6 

5.5 
3.6 

Nore: "10 = Uninoculated; I, = Inoculated 

2.6 
1.7 

3.7 
1.8 

4 .6 
2.9 

LSD 
0.05 

NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 
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Comparing the effects of the treatments on the two species, the faster growing 
eliricidia benefited more from inoculation and fertilizer application (table 5). 
rhizobium inoculation increased biomass yield with out N application in both >pecies 
as earlie r reported by Sanginga et al. 11988bJ. For both species N improved growth 
more than P despite the low P status of the soils used Itable 1). The low response to 
P may result from a high level of VA mycorrhizal infection in these soils IAyanaba 
and Sanders 1981J . The latter can aid in P uptake. 

It was recommended that for rapid early establishment of both species, 
inoculation with rhizobium and the application of small amounts of starter Nand 
P should be administered in the humid/subhumid trop ica l zones. 
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